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DILLON LETTER. MEMORIAL DAY. COM- - Country Bankers' Association to RED SPRINGS REVIEWS.
PLEASANT GROVE

MENCEMENT.PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS AND SUPPLIES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A Fishing Party, a Fish Frv and

Meeting "Aunt Becky" A Crys-

tal Wedding An Old-Tim- e

Further Account of the Exer
cises Meeting of Camp Pope. Excellent Exercises Mark the a Picni- c- Personal Mention.In Thursday's Robesonian wasDarkey Personal Mention. CorivxpomU-m-- of Tho H..l ,.,,,,Close cf a Most Successful

Term.Correspondence of The Robeaonian. published the Memorial Address
delivered here last Monday bv

1'on.a.M 1.. J..ha,.n. Abn.r ISark. r.
JOHNSON & BARKER,

Attoknkys at Law,
U'MltKKTON. X. t

All llUKilll'SM I'iv.n i.r I

Miss Esther K. Snoddv of the
P. C. faculty.Since writing my last letter we Reported for The Robesonian.Chief Justice Walter Clark, of in Maxton as the truest ,,fhave, through the pleasure of a

dear friend, been allowed or af the State Supreme Court. It is Hattie McBrvdo.-- Mran interesting and valuable rec fill att.nti.m. tMli.v ui.slair.. .,v..rAustin was in town Monday. son 1 flinty a,hu & Trust I in uord of Robeson county soldiers

Meet in Rockingham This
Week.
The third annual meeting of

the Country Bankers' Associa-
tion of North Carolina will be
held in Rockingham tomorrow
and Wednesday. Cards reading
as follows were received Wednes-
day:
You are cordially invited to attend

the
third annual meeting

of the
Country Bankers, Association of North

Carolina
to be held at

Rockingham, Nor h Carolina
Tuesday and Wednesday

May the eighteenth and nineteenth
nineteen hundred and nine.

The officers are Messrs. L. S.

forded the happy privilege of
seeing "Aunt Becky" while she
sojourned in these parts on her

"Plume N. y;A crowd of vounir iml..
. 1'. .tnaw, i t Couk.recent trip Down South," hav-

ing been invited to spend a day

Monday at Mr. Will McNeill's
mill-pon- d trying to eauh the
wily trout. Very few of the
party were successful, hut there

We are Agents for This Well Known Fountain
Pen That is so Highly Recommended by

People Who Use IT. We Carry a Large
Assortment We Can Please You.

A WRirTEN GUARANTEE Furnished With

Every Pen. Let Us SHOW YOU.

The concert which was held in
the spacious auditorium of his-
toric old Floral College on Friday
night. May 7, marked the -- closing

of the school at Pleasant
Grove, so successfully and eff-
iciently taught by Miss Rebekah
Russell. The exercises consisted
of recitations, dialogues, drills,
solos, quartettes, etc., and was
hugely enjoyed by the immense
throng present. The programme

with her daughter, Mrs. McLaur- -

in the civil war and many Rob-
esonian readers will be glad to
have it in a form in which it
may be preserved. Jndge Clark
was a guest while here at the
home of Col. and Mrs. N. A.
McLean.

A partial report of Memorial
Day proceedings was given in

SHAW & COOK,
Attoknkys at Law,
LUMHKKTON, N. C.

All business t t will

in, on Buck Swamp; and we wereI were plenty of other good thingsto eat, so the lish were not mi.only too glad to have such kind
courtesy extended. We found ed very much. r. r. iyo citrvful ami prompt ult.-ntioi-the pleasing old friend just a lit 1M11C- -Mr. J. Lacy MeU-an- . of M:.v- - o r National Uank.tie indisposed, but able to talk 24ton, sper.t Monday and Tues.lnvwas admirably carried out

without one single mistake, and Covington, president; W. L.Marvigorously on all topics introduc
ed, more especially the one relat

last Monday's paper and this
further report was prepared for
Thursday's paper but had to be

Wa.l W ishart, K. M. llrittBoylin's Jewelry Store. here. Miss Mary McDougal, of
Statesville, who had been visitshall, vice president, and Hinton

James, secretary and treasurer.ing to the "Lost Cause;" and
then the company of her children held over becaurse of lack of

WISHART & BRITT,
Attoknkys at Law,
LUMHKKTON. N. C.

All I

un tne executive committe are ing relatives here for some time
left Monday. Mrs. B. W. Town-sen- d

and daughter, Hannah,
her as far as Favette- -

Messrs. Thomas O Evans, Johnand little grandchildren gave her
no little pleasure, as well as the

space, it is regretted tnat a
full report cannot be given of
the remarks of Dr. R. M. Nor--

trip down, with its relays, which lul attention. Otlice u. .stair in irm,.viile. Messrs. Norwood Nunnment, who introduced the speak it,,Saw she described so minutely in her a-i- o

Hugh Barnes and Joe I'. Weath- -last letter to your valuable paper, er of the day. Dr. Norment's
speech was an excellent one and SU-)h-- Mclntyn-- . U. C. I.awr.-no- -erly passed through here FriWe hope we will have her a guest day after playing ball in Fayat our home when she repeats
was very much enjoyed. His
remarks were based upon what

W. Moore, J. S. Jones, J. W.
Cunningham and Warren C.
Stack.

The programme follows:
Tuesday, May 18.

8:30 p. m. Opening session,
Dixie Opera House.

10 p. m. Reception and ban-

quet, Rockingham Hotel.
Wednesday, May 19.

etteville.
Jain-- s I). Proctor.

Mclnlyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys ami Counselors at Ijiw
tlitse pleasant visits to her many Mr. Martin McKinnon gave akindred and friends; and to be

fish fry" out at Philadelnhus
the monument to Confederate
dead that stands in the courthouse
square tells to the thinking mind
of the heroism and devotion of

sure we will feel grieved if she LUMHKKTON, - - - N C
Monday evening in honor of his

was as follows:
PROGRAMME.

1. Address.
2. Opening Address Nathan-

iel Walker.
3. School Days Solo and Cho-

rus. N

4. Little Boy Blue-Recita- tion

Mary Lois McRae.
5. Double Trouble Recitation
Sarah and Margaret Walker.
6. Simple March Small Chil-

dren.
7. Solo O. G. Russell.
8. School Ma'ams Courting

Recitation Lizzie McLean.
9. Unjust Suspicion Maggie,

Mary B.and Lizzie McLean, Leila
Jones.

10. Smarty Carleton McEach-i- n

and Mary Jones.
11. Who made the Speech Rec-

itation Myrtle Jones.
12. Hoop Drill-Mis- ses Russell,

McLean, Betts, Jones, McEach- -

does not stop long enogh with us Practice in State anil Federal CourU.Sunday school class. In spite of
Prompt attention given to all busine.a.the noble woman of the South.to break bread and rest the

while in Dillon, the
"

county seat rain and mud the jolly crowd en
9 a. m. Meeting, Dixie OperaHis was not the task to tell of joyed the evening immensely. T. A. McNeill. T A. McNeill. Jr.of the proposed new county of the noble deeds of his comrades lhose present were: MissesHouse.
10 a. m. Carriage drive.Fee Dee. She will always find

the latch string on the outside. in arms, but to tell of what the Annie Belle Williams, Lucy de
1:30 p. m. Lunch, Blewett'swomen have done, but he told of Vane, Allie Pearsall, Wyatt Mc

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law.
LUMBR.TON, N. C

Will practice in all the Courts. UuHi- -

The following announcement is Falls.a Robeson county soldier who. Kmnon. Hallie Smith, Bertaout, and has been received at the
office of the undersigned: Coxe, Jessie Singleton, Lucyragged and battle-scarre- d, asked

a good woman for a drink, and
when she told him that she did

Williams, Ethel Johnson, Isabel1894 1909 nesa attended to promptly.
N. A. Mclean. A W M..I ......

The Lumber Schedule and Con

gress man Godwin.
II. E. C. Bryant in Charlotte Observer.

Robeson, Ruth Easley, GeneMr. and Mrs. William Stinceon Ivey
vieve McMillan; Messrs. Jimnot have the wherewithal to

satisfy his thirst and reminded
At Home

Monday evening May the 10th W. 15. Snow.
Hall, Tom de Vane, Alex. Mc

from half after eight until eleven o'clock McLean, McLeani nave oeen trying to keep in & SnoQueen, Archie McKay, Gilbert w.him that whiskey kills more
men than bullets, he replied that

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-

lar Saws.

In Fact Anything in the

Hardware Line- -

I Call or Write us for Prices.

McAllister Hardware Company,
4-1- 9 Luttibertoii, N. C.

ln, Graham. touch with the tariff sentiment Hodgin, John and Jesse Byrne,
Dillon, S. (J.

Mary LeGett William S. Ivey.
We were a little indisposed for

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

13. Swanee River School.
14. Train to Mauro Hester and Lacy McLean, Will lownsemin the South, especially in North

Carolina and Virginia, but it is Charles Vardell, Herbert Singleverv hard to do for so few South Offices on 2nd floor of HankLizzie McLean and Cleaton
Jones. ton, Douglas McMillan; Mr. am

Mrs. Martin McKinnon.erners visit Washington. One is berton Building, Rooms 1, 2. 3. and 4.

the recent past, so in order to
meet the demands incident to the
faithful performance of such
a pleasing duty we on yesterday
afternoon prescribed our own

able, however, to get some idea Prompt attention given to all business.Mrs. Monoghan spent Sundayof the trend of thought from let at her home in rayetteville,

that might be true, but, speak-
ing for himself, he would rather
be full of whiskey than full of
bullets.

Before the speaking Crosses
of Honor were presented by
Commander J. A. McAllister to
the following veterans: Messrs.
W. H. Capps, Archie W. Davis,
Neill Carter, Jas. H. McKay,
Henry Spivey, O. C. Norment,
J. A. Boone and J. W. Blanks.

ters. Representative H. L. God- Miss Polly McRae returned Mon

15. Starlight--Quartette--Mis- ses

Betts and Russell. Messrs. Walk-
er and McKay.

16. Spacially Jim Recitation
Mary Jones.

17. Beauty and the Beast Play
in VI. Acts.

win, who holds a most interestmedicine, and think we will be
fully able to answer at roll call. day from Cumberland county,

ing position, was one of the bold where she taught music duringThese good friends and we est of the bold in taking a stand

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
attorney-at-law- ,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Build

ing over Post Office.

the past winter.are glad to number them among or the tariff on lumber. He was Miss Ewing took her art classamong the hrst to declare histhose that go for all this means
are natives of your "Tar Heel" on a picnic to Riverton Mondayposition in no uncertain terms.These were pinned on by Misses The party went on the "LittleState, having come and cast in Sometime ago I wrote a story Hector" railway and all report aWinnie Rowland and Belle Hig-le- y

and Mrs. W. P. McAllister, to the effect that it looked as if

CHARACTERS.

Banquerupt, a retired merchant
Arnold McKay.

Selim, Conrad his sons Hester
and Ralph Purcell.

Helena, Marietta, Beauty his

their lot with the good folk of
Dillon during its rapid rise to his district would follow its rule grand time.

Red Springs, N. C, May 11

1909.
prominence a few years ago, At tne conclusion oi tne ex-

ercises in the Opera House a oi turning him down at the endI everyScasorv They will, we have no doubt, of the second term, and in re
three daughters Juliabountiful dinner was served in

the court house by the Daughthey and their happy, bright sponse to this I have received What One Robeson County Far
faced children, numbering four several dozen letters, most ofBetts, Emma Graham, O

Russell. mer is Doing.ters oi tne umiederacy, some
35 veterans, some with their Fayetteville Index.which came from the villages and

country precincts, saying that hePrinceVirtuons, the Beast Doug bne ot tne nnest larming seclas Furcell.

bright girls and a boy, be pleased
to receive the hearty congratula-
tions of their many friends on
this auspicious occasion, the cel-

ebration of the 15th anniversary

tions in the State is that around
wives, partaking oi the dinner
and enjoying it immensely. At
4 o'clock the Daughters gathered

Golden Wings, a fairy Edna

E. J. BRITT,
attokney-at-law- ,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Port's Drug Store.

THOMAS NT McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.
OfTice over Pope Drug Store. 5

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond'a Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,

was pleasing his constituents to
the crossing of his t's and the
dotting of his i's.

Lumber Bridge and ParktonMcLean. and it's not all cotton growin18. Good Night Ladies Schoolof their marriage. at the court house again and went
from there to the cemeteries In this indirect way the people either. Those farmers practiceWe are having gracious show All the pupils acquitted themto decorate Confederate graves. diversification and they makeof the sixth are endorsing God-

win's views and vote on the lumers of refreshing rain on our dry selves exceptionally well, whichA meeting of Camp Pope was money. Many of them growsoil to-da- y, while I am penning ber section of the tariff.reflected great credit on them truck for market and some ofheld at the court house at 10
o'clock Monday morning beforethese lines. So much good will

result to vegetable life of all them do an extensive and profitselves and their efficient and
painstaking teacher. Where all Personal and News Notes From able trucking business.kinds that we fail to estimate the the exercises of the day began.

At a meeting held here on the did so well it would be an injus Marietta.extent, for oats and gardens and Mr. W. S. Cobb, of Lumber
Bridge, is a leader among them.tice to particularize, yet we feel

1 Lumberton. N. CCorrespondence of The Kobesoniar..in fact crops of all kinds will 1st the name of the Camp was
changed from Camp Hoke to that we must mention a solo by This year he has 150 acresshare in the benefits. Mr. ' Emerson McDuffie, ofMiss Olivia G. Russell andmi u r Dr. J. H. HONNET:Better Than Shingles Camp Pope, in honor of CaptThere lives not far from me an quartette by Misses Julia BettsWillis H. Pope, a brave RobeHO Ear, Nose and TnroatEye,old trusted servant of the by"THOUSANDS of people

- buy shingles for their
Marion, is in town on business.

Mr;. D. N. Oliver, of Dillon, S.

C, is visiting his brother, Mr.
and Olivia G.Russell and Messrs
D. V. Walker and George H. Mcgone days, one my grandmother

son county boy, a brother of
Mrs. J. A. McAllister, of Lumraised was nursed, in fact, for Kay, which were most highly J. S. Oliver. Mrs. Oliver is exberton, who lost his life duringmy dear mother. The old friend, complimented. pected Thursday.the war. This action was con

darkey as she is, nursed me and Perfect order prevailed

planted in cantaloupes alone.
Then he has 100 acres in Irish
potatoes, 50 in watermelons, 35
in English peas, 10 in beans and
20 in early corn, all of which
crops he ships to the Northern
markets.

It should be remembered in
this connection that each of these
crops is followed by some other
crop, so that every acre of this
land produces two crops a year.
XNhn will cav such farminjr

Mrs. P. C. Henley is visitingfirmed at the meeting Mondaycooked nearly all the bread and

Specialist.
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

throughout the entire evening,and 81 names Were enrolled inmeat that I had in the slavery
her son in Marlboro, S. C.

Mrs. S.G.Williamson, of Kingsthe new Camp, a much larger which snowed that the large au-
dience present was made up of

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amartite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either, ft is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no

number than has been on thedays, for she spent all her time
in the yard, and of course made our best people. The instru dale, spent Saturday and Sunday

with her mother, Mrs. Adelineroster heretofore. The electionherself generally useful. She is mental music was furnished byor omcers ior the new uamp re Oliver.the remaining faithful membersnow nearing the bright and bet-
ter life beyond, being above 80 sulted as follows: J. A. Mc Mrs. C.F.Henley, of Blenheim,of the Advance String OrchestraAllister, commander and treas S. C, came last week to spendof former years Murdock Alexurer; J. S. Thompson, 1st Lieut. several days with her parents,

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Agents.

years old. I give her often some
little present, useful to her, such
as tobacco, etc., to keep her in

ander, 1st violin ; D. A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bright Atkinsonpainting. Once laid on your roof Com. ; T. A. McNeill, m 2d Lieut.
Com. : N. J. Thompson, 3d Lieut. 2nd violin ;Henry McLean, guitar

mind of the appreciation we have Mr. Mac. Oliver and sisters,

Office next door to Robeson County
Loan and Trust Company.

Office phone 126 Residence phone 124 j
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslclan and Suraeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over MeMjllan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

Com.: Gen, F. A. Bond, 4th D. V. Walker, viohncello; Miss
Rebekah Russell, pianist. Thefor services rendered in the long Misses Sibyl and Rachel, attend

doesn't pay.
Cantaloupes and watermelons

are grown extensively in the
vicinity of Maxton and Floral
College. Scores of solid cars of
watermelons and of cantaloupes
are shipped from these points.

In the Buie section many of
the farmers grow Irish potatoes
and other truck for the Northern
markets.

Lieut. Com.: M. G. McKenzie, ed the closing exercises of theago. So the other day we select music was simply grand and readjutant; A. S. Wishart, quarter Barnesville school last week.ed a plug ot the Stars and ceived encore after encore frommaster; Irvin Jenkins, comBars," thinking it appropriate. the delighted audience, many Mr. A. C. Oliver, of Whiteville,missary; Dr. ft. M. Norment,as it commemorates the wonder thinking it was a band from some was in town this week.surgeon; Dr. J. U. McKenzie,IS YOUR MONEY SAFE? ful event in her history, to-w- it, large city furnishing the music Mrs. S. M. Oliver left MondayAsst. surgeon; Rev. J. Wesley Miss Rebekah Russell is : to visit relatives in Lyons, Ga.the surrender of Gen. Lee at Ap-
pomattox, thus rendering the Ihompson, chaplain; A. B, Center Dots.graduate of the Southern PresbySmall, segeant-majo- r; W. J.proclamation of Abraham Lm Correspondence of The Robesonian.terian College and ConservatoryReynolds, officer of the day; Scoin effectual. Quite a number of our folks

The men of our community are
having a great deal of sport fish-

ing. Several crowds have been
to the river and all report good

of Music at Red Springs and is anF. Phillips, color-serean- t; Zach. attended the 10th of May celeMiss Annie Carmichael, m accomplished, efficient and most
Clewers, color-guar- d; Zach. Pre- -

company with Miss violet uu able teacher. Ihe term justvatt, Asst. color-guar- d; W. G. bration at Lumberton Monday,
though the weather wras very
inclement.

vail, of Mobile, Ala., a charming closed was one of the most sue

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C
Offioe at Hospital Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in tie country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Reynolds. A. B. Small. M. Gguest of her sister, Mrs. L. R.
Craig, is spending a few days at

cessful in the history of the
school, which speaks volumns for
her as an instructor. She has

McKenzie, finance committee;.
G. McKenzie, Gen. F. A. Bond, J. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pitman, of

luck.
Mr. C. W. McArthur, of Row-

land, was in town last week on
business.

Mr. W. Mac. Oliver attended
"The Spinster's Return" at Fair-
mont last Friday night.

McColl, visiting friends of the Lumberton. spent Sunday hereS. Thompson, committee on byformer. with their father. Mr. Williswon a warm place in the hearts
and minds of her pupils and pa

ou can quickly answer the above question "YES," if it is De-

posited in that old Safe and Conservative Institution The Bank
o! Lumberton. Our Directors are Honest Business Men of Un-

questioned Integrity, and are worth in the aggregate Over a
Million Dollars. Our President Bnd Cashier borrow no money
of the Bank. The Same Safe Security Required of Rich and Poor,
without discrimination as to either. Money to Lend o our
Customers at All Times. Come to see us or write to us if
you are in need of the services of a Good Bank.

BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Craig are Pitman.
laws.

Miss Mary McNeill, of Lum-
berton, was elected sponsor,

on a few days visit to relatives at Misses Maude Bullock and
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.Chester.

trons and all wish and hope that
she may see fit to accept the tu-

torship of this school next term.
The Sunday school here is pre-- Zillie Lcg-et- te spent Monday inMessrs. J. A. McAllister, M. G.With a renewal of good wishes paring ior a innaren s uay,McKenzie, Irvin Jenkins and Lumberton, guests of Miss Bon-

nie Floyd.to The Robesonian and its many which will be held next SundayGen. F. A. Bond were elected R. O. Beson.
Maxton, N. C, R. F. D. No. 2,readers. afternoon. Mr. Frank Lewis and daughdelegates to the reunion at

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases cf the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C

May 12, 1909. Miss Mamye Page, of Page'sMemphis, Tenn., June 8-1- 0,
VlDI.

Dillon, S. C, May 10, 1909. ter, Miss Cora, spent Monday in
Mill. S. C. visited Misses BessieMay 10 was fixed as the day for Lumberton.The Fly. and Ada Henley last week.the annual meetings of theJudge Pntchard has signed a Mr. Alex. Currie, of Lumber- -

Camp.decree in the case of the S. Mot-- : Marietta, N. C, May 12, 1909.Charlotte Obeaerver. ton, spent Sunday here.
At 11 o'clock the Camp ad A doctor tells The Lumbet- -gan Smith Co. against the Rock-

ingham Power Co. and Knicker journed and marched in a body A dispatch of the 12th fromDIRECTORS: ton Robesonian that flies come

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11

1-- 6

to the Opera House, and after into existence full grown, andbocker Trust Co. ordering a sale
of the Rockingham Power Co. at

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins, of
Lumberton, spent Sunday here.

MissVenie Byrd is spending
this week in the Back Swamp
community.

Mrs. Flora Ann Soivey, of

the speaking and dinner the
Rocky Mount states that to that
date the strawberry season was
about 600 cars behind the sameThe Robesonian very naturally

turns to this organ of knowledgeWadesboro on July 14 for the
purpose of winding up the affairs

Camp assembled again in the
court room at 2 o'clock p. m., at
which time part of the business

time last year.

R. D. CALDWELL,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
S. A. EDMUND,
II. B. JENNINGS,
It. R. BARNES,
GEO. G. FRENCH,

STEPHEN McINTYE,
A. E. WHITE,
L. H. CALDWELL,
Q. T. WILLIAMS,
E. J. BRITT,
O. C. NORMENT,

for information. The fly, we
Lumberton Pressing Gub.of the company. answer, develops from the egg Catarrh Cannot be Caredmentioned above was transactede very rapidly, once the processTwenty men were killed Wed A vote of thanks was given to

Salters, S. C, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Atkin-
son.

Center, N. C, May 12, '09.

With local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrhnesday by a premature blast of the Daughters of the Confed

dvnamite in a stone quarry at is a plood or constitutional disease, anderacy and citizens of Lumber
in order to cure n. you must tase interSouth Bethlehem, near 'Albany, ton for the manner in which the nal remedies. Hall s catarrh cure isN. Y. taken internally, and acts directly onmembers of the Camp had been

entertained, and to Judge ClarkLet Us Do Your --Job Printing

begins; the doctor s statement,
therefore, can be taken with
only a little allowance. It should
not! be supposed, however, that
the' creature thus suddenly born
shares any of the fabled attri-
butes of the lady who sprang
full-arm- ed from Jupiter's head.
Flies nuisances, disease-- c a

filthy vermin are quite a

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall'sWon't Slight a Good Friend. catarrh cure is not a quack medicine,

Bud Gray, a young white man
living near Greenville, shot and
seriously wounded his father, N.
L. Gray, Monday oecause the
latter reprimanded him for

a neoro meetinsr. ac

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
. ( Neatly Done.
Special Attention Given to Ladies'

I?""wear.
Work done forwhlte people only.

Telephone No. 10.
5--6

Wood's Liver Medicine is a liver reg-
ulator which brings Quick relief to sick

for his splendid address.
"If ever I need a cough medicine The veterans were given free It was prescribed by one of the best

physicians in this county for years andi again I know what to get," declares tickets to the Electric Theater,-- HH- is a regular prescription. It IS comMrs. A. L. Alley oi Beam, Me., "ior, al-
ter using ten bottles of Dr. King's New where stirring war-tim- e pictures osea oi me Dest ionics known, com

cusing him of there forwere shown.Discovery, ana seeing its exceneni re bined with the best blood purifiers, act
ine directly on the mucous surfacesdifferent proposition. the purpose of selling liquor.It was a great day for Robsults in my own iamiiy ana outers, i

am convinced it i3 the best medicine eson county veterans and they

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

i. Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

The perfect combination of the two in-

gredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh, send

made for couehs. Colds and lung trou Smashes All RecordsKills to Stop the Fiend
headache, constipation, biliousness andble." Every one who tries it feels just enjoyed it, as Tiumberton people

enjoyed the honor of entertain The worst foe for 12 years of John an all-rou- laxative tonic andAS other symptoms of liver disorders, rar--
health-build- er no other pills can comDeye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running

ulcer. He paid doctors over $400.00ing them.
ior lesumoniais iree.

F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

ticularly recommended ior jaunaice.
Chills, Fever, Malaria. The $i.00 size
contains 2 times as much as the 50c
size. Sold by J. D. McMillan & Son.

without benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnica

that way. Relief is felt at once and its
quick cure surprises you. For Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hemorrhage, croupe, LaGrippe,
sore Throat, pain in chest or lungs its
sipreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

r
Salve killed the ulcer and cured him.

pare with Dr. King's New Lile Pius.
They tone and regulate the stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood, streng-
then the nerves; cure Constipation, Dys-nensi- a.

Biliousness. Jaundice, Headache,
Chamber-- cures Fever-sore- s, Boils. Felons, EczeFor a burn or scald apply60Freeman' Print no ma, salt , Rheum, infallible for Piles,lain s salve, it will allay th pain almost 1 The merchant who doesn't ad-- I

vertise stands in his own light.Snrt rinnpR "lUtft will mi onnBurns, Scalds, cuts, corns. 25c at allLinstantly and quickly heal the injuredt j ' " .. ... v-- oil LODCI - r ii l i i t i- - -
S or 6doses 666' will cure any case

of Chills and Fever. Prioe 25c. t8-2-5
chills and Malaria. Try them. 25c at all
drug stores.drugstores.parts. For sale by all druggists, l oi iMiis anu r ever, race zoc ts-2- 5
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